
   
 

 

Daily evidence digest  30 September 2020 

 

Ventilation, general practice, health system preparedness, social 

distancing and border restrictions 

Peer reviewed journals featured:  

• A study focused on the effects of ventilation on the indoor spread of COVID-19 here 

• Ethics-based analysis of SARS-CoV-2 challenge studies and risk minimisation here 

• A transmission model of COVID-19 to inform health system preparedness in Australia here 

• An epidemic re-normalisation group framework for the interplay of social distancing and border 

restrictions during COVID-19 here 

• A modelling study on lung perfusion abnormalities and early COVID-19 hypoxemia here 

• An editorial on changes to UK general practice as a result of COVID-19 here 

Pre-peer review articles featured: 

• Analysis of the impact of closing schools, closing bars and wearing masks during COVID-19 here 

• A framework for the estimation of the fraction of COVID-19-infected people in the US and worldwide 

here 

Reviews 

• The Canadian National Collaborating Centre for Methods and Tools updated its rapid review on 

COVID-19 re-infection and new transmission after recovery here 

News and Blogs 

• A video from Associate Professor Sam Harvey on supporting doctors' mental health during COVID-

19 here 

  

The daily evidence digest collates recently released reports and evidence – provision of these 

links does not imply endorsement nor recommendation. 

 

https://www.cambridge.org/core/journals/journal-of-fluid-mechanics/article/effects-of-ventilation-on-the-indoor-spread-of-covid19/CF272DAD7C27DC44F6A9393B0519CAE3
https://jme.bmj.com/content/early/2020/09/25/medethics-2020-106504
https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/eid/article/26/12/20-2530_article
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41598-020-72175-4
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41467-020-18672-6
https://www.bmj.com/content/370/bmj.m3709
https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2020.09.26.20202457v1
https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2020.09.26.20202382v1
https://www.nccmt.ca/uploads/media/media/0001/02/cd34d373c03e481993d06980892c0081ff0e3edd.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eA43QqqqKdk&feature=youtu.be
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Twitter: Podcasts, Rehabilitation post COVID-19 guide and news from WHO  

Handles  Topics Links  

@JAMA_current Podcast: The Science of Persuasion Offers Lessons 
for COVID-19 Prevention 

Click here 
 
 
 

@bmj_latest  
 
#LONGCOVID  

Podcast: Anthony Fauci on changing science, long-
COVID and political intrusion into health agencies 
 
Podcast: Talk evidence COVID-19 update  
 

Click here 
 
 
Click here 

@TheLancet  Podcast: Peer review in a pandemic -  the past, 
present, and future of scientific publishing in light of 
COVID-19 
 

Click here 

@nswaci 
 

Guide: Rehabilitation following COVID-19 in the 
pulmonary rehabilitation setting  
 

Click here 

@WHO  News: Global partnership to make available 120 
million affordable, quality COVID-19 rapid tests for 
low- and middle-income countries 
 

Click here 

 

 

Click here to subscribe to the daily evidence digest. 

 

https://edhub.ama-assn.org/jn-learning/audio-player/18542414
https://edhub.ama-assn.org/jn-learning/audio-player/18542414
https://soundcloud.com/bmjpodcasts/anthony-fauci-on-changins-science-long-covid-and-political-intrusion-into-health-agencies?in=bmjpodcasts/sets/the-bmj-podcast
https://soundcloud.com/bmjpodcasts/talk-evidence-covid-19-update-covid-in-kids-and-the-winter-cold-season?in=bmjpodcasts/sets/the-bmj-podcast
https://www.thelancet.com/the-lancet-voice
https://www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0005/605525/ACI-Respiratory-Rehab-Following-COVID-19.pdf
https://www.who.int/news-room/detail/28-09-2020-global-partnership-to-make-available-120-million-affordable-quality-covid-19-rapid-tests-for-low--and-middle-income-countries
mailto:NSWH-CriticalIntelligenceUnit@health.nsw.gov.au

